
PTO Meeting: January 5, 2020 
 

1. Treasurer Report 
a. $ balance 
b. Tax update: 

i. As of today 1/05/21, Lou decided to step down from his position as Treasure. 
ii. Not sure where in the process of getting the proper Tax ID.  Nikki/Heather will reach out to Lou 

to follow up and find out where in the process he was.  Also to rectreive checkbook and debit 
card.  

2. New Business:  
a. Fundraisers: 

i. Events to possibly hold this winter that would work with still haviing to hold vitual: 
1. Raffles 
2. PTO Valetine Raffle- $250 giftcard for high end restuarnat (Capital Grill/Polana).  So 

much money will get the person so many entries ( ie: $15 = 10 entries) 
3. Catalog fundraiser- Not really feasible because of large size of Essex Tech and families 

living across many districts 
4. Yankee Candle- other groups within the school are already doing this. Europe trip for 

last and this year.  
5. Mother Day packages- dinner with culinary, Hawthorne brunch.  Speak with Heidi 

regarding culinary w/students.  
6. Father Day package- bbque place, Texas Roadhouse 
7. Construction/Landscaping package- Barbara Cole and husband may be interested in 

dontating for home repairs, renovation (outside or inside): 5 yrds of mulch, deck, 
flowers 

b. Taste of Essex 
i. Because of pademic, will need to be an online auction 

ii. Will be difficult to get small business to donate this year because of the pademic 
iii.  

3. Open Discussion/Questions 
a. Will hockey tournament take place with alumni and current students? Still unknow due to Covid-19.  
b. Need to find more unique ways to fundraise that are not already being done by other groups within the 

school and can be done in less than an hour.  
i. Hold survey to see what people are interested in?  

c. School apparal fundraiser 
i. Send letters to incoming freshman after acceptance letters go out in April.  Maybe in May?  

d. Will need find a new treasure to replace Lou.  
 

 
 
Next Meeting: February 2nd at 6:30pm 
 


